
How to make
the perfect
Tokyo Shoyu
Ramen (1 serving)

Ichiba Kitchen Tokyo Shoyu 
Ramen Kit contains enough for 1 
serving.

The kit is delivered chilled. Please 
refrigerate immediately and 
consume on the same day of 
arrival.

01   Pour the chicken & pork soup into the 
pan

02   Bring the soup to a gentle boil and 
simmer (be careful not to simmer off 
too much liquid)

03   While the stock is coming to the boil, in 
a non-stick frying pan gently brown 
each side of the sliced char siu

04   While the meat is browning, fill another 
small pan with water for the ramen 
noodles and bring to the boil

05   With your hands gently loosen the 
ramen noodles, add to the water and 
boil for 45 seconds stirring to separate 
them fully

06   Drain the ramen, put the noodles into 
the bowl

07   Pour the piping hot chicken & pork 
soup over the noodles

08  With your chopsticks mix the noodles 
and soup together well in the bowl

09    Arrange your spring onion, char siu 
pork belly slices, naruto fish cake, 
menma bamboo shoots and nitamago 
egg on top of the ramen. Add any 
extras you fancy such as nori seaweed

That’s it! Slurp those ramen noodles while 
they’re piping hot

ENJOY IT!

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
This product contains fish, soy, 
wheat, milk, celery, egg. Please 
note because of the nature of our 
kitchens we can not guarantee 
that our food is free from allergens.

Ingredients
- 400ml  3 hour soy based chicken &
   pork broth
- 1 x original medium chijire wave
   ramen noodles 
- menma bamboo shoots
- char siu bbq pork belly
- spring onion
- naruto fish cake
- nitamago egg

suggested extras:
nori seaweed

* The photos are for illustration
purposes and ingredients and soup
packaging may differ


